
41 River Bank Drive, Gosnells, WA 6110
Sold House
Wednesday, 18 October 2023

41 River Bank Drive, Gosnells, WA 6110

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 408 m2 Type: House

Mark Grogan

0499969919

https://realsearch.com.au/41-river-bank-drive-gosnells-wa-6110-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-grogan-real-estate-agent-from-oneil-real-estate-2


Contact agent

This is just beautiful. Such a gorgeous home in a superb location. Everything about this place works together to create a

remarkably comfortable and inviting home. LIVING HEREThe home has a great-sized living room, with a bay window and

brilliant natural light as it overlooks the marvellous garden at the front of the property. It's a really impressive space, and

there's enough room to configure it in a variety of ways to suit your life. The kitchen is at the heart of it all, and the

high-quality timber cabinetry is exceptional and another indicator of the quality of what's going on here. The meals area

will accommodate a larger dining table, and there's good space for everyone to gather together. There are three

bedrooms, with the master bedroom featuring a large built-in robe and that beautiful green outlook of your beautiful

backyard. It's air-conditioned, and this is a lovely, quiet space. The two secondary bedrooms both have built-in robes and

offer good space for storage. There are three reverse cycle air conditioners, ducted evaporative air conditioning and fans...

be comfortable. Stepping out the back of the home, we find these lovely gardens and a stunning leafy backdrop. The

property backs onto a beautiful river reserve, and the bird life that surrounds is truly incredible. There's great outdoor

entertaining space under the big patio, and all this established garden makes for a delightful place to relax. WHERE IT

ISWhat an easy place to live! Within easy reach of shopping facilities, public transport and more. Check it out on Google

Maps and see just how practical this place really is. WHAT NEXT Hit the email agent button at the bottom of this

webpage, and we will be in touch with you to make a time to see it for yourself.STRATAThis property is strata titled, with

fees of approximately $429.44 per quarter including building insurance.


